
Diary Reminders

Wednesday, 13th December
Year 2 Nativity (2.00pm)

**** DATE CHANGE*****
Thursday, 14th December

Christmas Lunch & 
Jumper Day

Thursday , 14th December
EYFS Christmas 

presentation 9.30am
Year 2 Nativity (5.00pm)

Flu immunisation 
Rec/Y1/Y2/Y3/Y4

Friday, 15th December
EYFS Christmas 

presentation 9.30am

Tuesday 19th December
Christmas mass in Church

Y3/Y4/Y5/Y6 8.55am 
NURSERY BREAK UP 

FOR XMAS AT NORMAL 
TIME

Rec – Year 6 BREAK UP FOR 
XMAS

Wednesday 20th

December
1.30pm PROMPT

Wednesday, 3rd January
RETURN TO SCHOOL

8th December, 2017

Christmas Jumper Day.
Don’t forget – Christmas Jumper day is now Thursday, 14th

December.  Instead of your school jumper/cardigan you can 
wear your Christmas jumper.  Please wear your Christmas 
jumper with your normal school uniform.  

CHRISTMAS LUNCH DAY & CHRISTMAS JUMPER DAY
THURSDAY, 14th DECEMBER

Missing Scooter
Please would parents 
check their child’s scooter.
A scooter belonging to 
Isaiah R-J in Y5M has gone 
missing. It is grey/black 
and the rubber on the left 
handle is missing.  If taken 
in error please can it be 
returned to the shed.  

Time to say goodbye!

You will have read in a recent letter that we will be 
saying goodbye to one of our Assistant Headteachers 
– Miss Rees.  We are so sad to see her leave us but 
wish her all the very best in her promotion to Deputy 
Headteacher at her new school in Chiswick.
Goodbye Miss Rees, we will miss you!! 

Early Bird Month

January will be our Early 
Bird month.  A prize will 
be given to the class with 
the best punctuality 
record.  

Remember, lessons start 
at 8.55am.  

Goodbye Miss Teakel!

Sadly we are saying 
goodbye to another 
member of staff.  Miss 
Teakel who teaches in 
Nursery three days each 
week is returning home to 
join her family in Australia at the end of 
this term.   Goodbye Miss Teakel and 
safe journey!

After School Care Provision

A letter has been sent out to all 
parents today regarding changes to 
our After School Care Provision. 
If you have any questions, please 
see the school Bursar, Mrs Thomas-
Payne. 



PROFIT: £3,474 
Sharing the fun and joy with our 

wonderful school community. 

THANK YOU to 

everyone who 

supported ‘Santa’s 

Playground’ on 

Saturday. It was great 

to see so many new 

faces, we hope you all 

enjoyed the day. 

We would especially like to 
thank all the volunteers who 
helped with the preparation 

before the event and those who 
helped on the day – without 

which, we could not have made 
the day such a success.

Thank you to Haus
Properties for sponsoring 
our first community event 

of the school year.

The PTFA would like to 
wish you a very Merry 

Christmas and a 
wonderful New Year

INCOME: £6,703
(financial donations, token 

sales, Christmas tree’s, 

external vendors, 

sponsorship, mufti day) 

EXPENSES: £3,229
(attraction hire, food & drink 

supplies, prizes and gifts, 

licenses, Christmas trees) 



Little Voices Are Opening Up at Our School!

Little Voices performing arts school will be opening a new centre from our 
school this January. To celebrate they will be holding an EVENING OF FREE 

TRIAL LESSONS on Tuesday 9th January.

Mini Voices (4 - 7 years) 4pm - 4.45pm
Little Voices (8 - 13 years) 4.45pm - 5.45pm

Little Voices specialise in performing arts training through singing and 
drama of distinction for children aged 4 – 13 years working towards highly 
accredited LAMDA examinations and yearly performances. There aim is to 

provide fun – filled, inspiring lessons for children in a safe and caring 
environment through small group sizes allowing them to build in 

confidence and promote their development.

Places are limited as group sizes are small. To guarantee a place and to book onto the free trial 
evening, contact Little Voices directly before: Wednesday 20th December

Email: SWL@littlevoices.org.uk Call: 0208 088 0113
www.littlevoices.org.uk/locations/london-fulham

To find out more or to join in as a volunteer, please visit the website at www.glassdoor.org.uk as 
it's a cause that we as a school are proud to support.

This Thursday, St John’s staff members cooked 40 
meals for a group of homeless people in support of 
the Glass Door charity.  Those who find themselves 
homeless are given a meal, a space to talk or read, 
and a safe place to sleep for the night.

This happens once at month on a Thursday at St 
John's church on the Broadway. Staff leave at the end 
of these evenings feeling that we have done a little 
bit to help a vulnerable group in our community, but 
also feeling that we have gained - as individuals, and 
also collectively as a team. 

We have to work hard, under pressure, out of our 
comfort zones, and help each other - so the school 
gains too from its staff developing a stronger sense of 
cohesion and team spirit.

mailto:SWL@littlevoices.org.uk
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http://www.littlevoices.org.uk/locations/london-fulham&h=ATOaBtWpSymihLYZpVG0L9sHBFBqwRZgp9SK9cgAqKRsKHXpCNDvyiAlFYb82hPfNC6hdxzKfHR77DvP9fP74t0HXv_Q2eQbX1Qdf0hqXsVe4ivk4k8c-pvyvS-pZ_GTbdtfpckxwyGnC4M4BkwDjahAG-v8suTF4_gbzJRqg-PZnEZyKNskIHMYW0D7YNkv2w7TeLWB2qtd000lTV1gG-Z6yT7UVeHK1sIfq-kYhjggh2XWjOjoe3BEujBsiniojwHP8TJuZMDOhY8ypTvFw-lxd43Z0xOkv29qLyr05mihIre7H7nsuWmt51imSw
http://www.glassdoor.org.uk/


School Games Mark – Logo
St John’s Walham Green CE Primary School were the proud recipients of the School 
Games Gold Mark 2016/17. As one of only 3 primary schools in the borough to 
receive this level of award for 2016/17, it recognises our commitment to the 
development of competitions across the school and into the community. The award, 
which now presides in the trophy cabinet outside of the school office, rewards the 
school for the number of pupils participating in sporting activity, the number of 
different sports played and competitions entered, the clubs we run and the links we 
provide.

Netball Competition – Hi-Fives Logo & School Games
This week the netball squad travelled to Godolphin and Latymer School in 
Hammersmith to take part against 12 other schools in the borough. The 
tournament started brilliantly for St Johns with a 7-0 victory before having the 
upper hand but eventually losing our next game 1-0. Following the solid start we 
then faced the two teams who would go on to compete in the final, although we 
lost both games there were signs of development and improvements in each 
game. We then finished off our tournament by winning our final 2 games meaning 
we finished with a record of played 6, won 3, lost 3. Well done to the squad of Ella 
K, Ambre M, Violet F, Persia S, George C, Henrik H and Jacob H.

Mayors Cup Photo and results from A v B team games
Mayor’s Cup Football fever swept through St John’s School on Friday 24th November 2017, as 4 of our teams 
went head to head in the exciting football competition. Our Boys A (Sky with Navy Sleeves) and Boys B (Yellow 
shirts) teams started proceedings by playing out a fiercely competitive game. The A team took an early lead 
after a superb cross from George found Jamel who drove the ball into the corner of the net. From there the B 
team defended stubbornly making it difficult for the A team to add further goals until late in the game when 
Ayden scored his fourth goal in 4 appearances and Jamel added his second (his fifth goal in 4 games) to 
complete the scoring and secure a hard thought 3-0 win for St John’s A team.
The girls game was even closer than the boys game with little to choose between the teams in the first half. 
However late into the second half the A team eventually made the breakthrough with a superb finish from Ellie 
before Ella bundled in a second to give the A team a rather flattering 2-0 victory over our B team.
Both games were played in a brilliant spirit and showcased the depth of enthusiasm and support for PE and 

Sport at St Johns.



ATTENDANCE - Our Target is 96% 

Our Average this week is 93.4%

Class % 

Attendance

Lates

NN 99.0 7

RC 92.2 3

RP 88.9 4

Y1P 93.8 2

Y1S 96.9 5

Y2O 89.3 6

Y2R 94.1 5

Y3H 95.0 5

Y3L 91.7 5

Y4C 95.6 0

Y4R 92.6 5

Y5M 95.2 5

Y5P 91.4 0

Y6S 92.1 1

Y6W 95.4 1

There was a total of 
54 lates this week. 

School starts promptly at 8.55am.

The sickness bug has hit St. 
John’s this week.  Attendance 

average is only 93.4%  

Blue Tie Awards
Y1P Jovi H-B For excellent behaviour on our school trip to 

the Florence Nightingale Museum. Also 
confident in answering Florence's questions.

Y1S Edith L For her increased confidence in her learning 
resulting in an excellent independent extended 
write this week. Very impressive!

Y2O Isla Brearley For showing lots of determination to solve tricky 
word problems this week.

Y2R Nida A For always being a helpful and caring member 
of our class and for being a fantastic role model 
for others!

Y3H Rodrigo C-G For improved effort at writing. He is writing 
more and trying to do this as neatly as 
possible. Well done Rodrigo!

Y3L Maya N For her consistent positive attitude to learning. 
Not only is Maya an excellent independent 
learner- she also works well with others.

Y4C Maximus L-N For his perseverance in Maths, strengthening 
his understanding of multiplication/division and 
for improved quality of his work that can be 
seen in his recent non fiction report on Vikings.

Y4R Wilhelm S For improved focus and attention evident in his 
understanding of division as well as a great 
start to his non-fiction report on Vikings.

Y5M Isaiah R-J For working hard and demonstrating excellent 
progress in all subjects across the term and 
trying hard to try new foods at lunch time.

Y5P Hoda A For her amazing work across all subjects and 
her ongoing growing confidence which shows 
more each day!

Y6S Michael V-A For a great positive attitude to his school life, 
representing St John's with a smile.

Y6W Jacob H For all his hard work and contributions in class. 
He has shown enthusiasm and engagement in 
learning this week, especially in all subjects 
related to WW1. 


